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Background: HIV increasingly is experienced as a complex chronic illness where individuals are living longer with a
range of physical, cognitive, mental and social health-related challenges associated with HIV, comorbidities and
aging, a concept that may be termed ‘disability’. Rehabilitation such as physical therapy and occupational therapy
can help address disability and has the potential to improve quality of life in people living with HIV. Hence, the role
for rehabilitation in the context of HIV, aging and comorbidities is emerging. Our aim was to establish a framework
of research priorities in HIV, disability and rehabilitation.
Methods: We convened people living with HIV, clinicians, researchers, service providers, representatives from
community-based organizations and policy and funding stakeholders to participate in the first International Forum
on HIV and Rehabilitation Research. We conducted a multi-stakeholder consultation to identify current and emerging
issues in HIV, disability and rehabilitation. Data were collated and analyzed using content analytical techniques.
Results: Ninety-two participants attended the Forum from Canada, United Kingdom (UK), Ireland and the United
States. Situated within three overarching themes (episodic health and disability across the life course; rehabilitation; and
methodological advances), the Framework of Research Priorities in HIV, Disability and Rehabilitation includes six
research priorities: 1) episodic health and disability; 2) aging with HIV across the life course; 3) concurrent health
conditions; 4) access to rehabilitation and models of rehabilitation service provision; 5) effectiveness of rehabilitation
interventions; and 6) enhancing outcome measurement in HIV and rehabilitation research. The Framework includes
methodological considerations and environmental and personal contextual factors (or lenses) through which to
approach research in the field. Knowledge translation should be implemented throughout the development and
application of research knowledge to inform HIV clinical practice, programming and policy.
Conclusions: These priorities highlight the emerging priorities of living long-term with HIV and outline a plan for HIV
and rehabilitation research in resource-rich countries such as the UK and Canada.
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In developed countries such as Canada, and the United
States, HIV is increasingly experienced as a chronic
illness [1]. At the end of 2011, an estimated 71,300
people were living with HIV in Canada, and over a
million in the United States; and at the end of 2012 an
estimated 98,400 were living with HIV in the United
Kingdom [2-4]. With advances in treatment, people with
HIV are now aging and may approach life expectancy
similar to uninfected populations [5]. For instance, by
2015, half the people living with HIV in the United
States will be 50 years of age or older [6]. This trend
may be similarly forecast in other developed countries
for those with access to treatment.
Despite improvements in survival, people with HIV
are living with a range of physical, cognitive, mental and
social health-related challenges associated with HIV,
comorbidities and aging, a concept that may be termed
‘disability’ [6-9]. A high prevalence of disability among
people with HIV exists, with over 80% reportedly having
experienced at least one impairment, activity limitation
or social participation restriction [8]. Adults with HIV
conceptualized disability as episodic, characterized by
unpredictable periods of wellness and illness over time
[10]. Episodes of disability may be exacerbated by extrinsic
factors (stigma and lack of social support) and intrinsic
contextual factors (aging, comorbidities) adding further
complexity to the nature and extent of disability experi-
enced by people living with HIV [11].
Rehabilitation in the context of HIV is defined as a
dynamic process including any prevention and/or treat-
ment activities and services that address body impairments,
activity limitations and social participation restrictions
for an individual [12]. Rehabilitation services such as
physical therapy and occupational therapy can help
address disability related to adverse effects of medications,
fatigue, pain, cognitive problems, and issues related to
employment; and has the potential to improve quality of
life in people living with HIV [13,14]. As the overall
population ages, the demand for rehabilitation services
is anticipated to increase, particularly for those living
with HIV and other chronic and episodic illnesses
[15,16]. However, rehabilitation in the context of HIV is
still emerging. Few rehabilitation professionals work
in HIV care. A Canadian survey found that 61% of
rehabilitation professional respondents had never know-
ingly worked with a person living with HIV and few HIV
specialists refer their patients to rehabilitation [12,17,18].
Those living with HIV are often left having to utilize
complementary and alternative medicines and therapies
or community-based service organizations to address
their health challenges [19-22]. Hence, there is a need
for increased evidence to support and guide the role for
rehabilitation in HIV clinical practice.In 2008, the Canadian Working Group on HIV and
Rehabilitation (CWGHR), a national, multi-sectoral orga-
nization whose aim is to improve the lives of people living
with HIV through rehabilitation research, education
and cross-sector partnerships, conducted a scoping study
to identify research priorities related to HIV and rehabili-
tation [23,24]. Since 2008, the following six research prior-
ities have guided HIV and rehabilitation research and
practice: 1) disability and episodic disability; 2) aging with
HIV and concurrent health conditions; 3) HIV and the
brain; 4) labour force and income support; 5) access to
and effect of rehabilitation; and 6) development and evalu-
ation of outcome measurement tools [23].
However, the field of HIV and rehabilitation has chan-
ged over the past five years. The rising prevalence of
comorbidities including cardiovascular disease, diabetes
[25], bone and joint disorders [26,27], neurocognitive
disorders [28], and non-AIDS-defining cancers [29] fur-
ther add to the complexity of physical, mental and social
disability experienced by adults with HIV over the life
course [30-33]. A cross-sectional population based study
in Ontario found that 34% of people with HIV were
living with at least one other physical health condition
and 39% a mental health condition. Prevalence of multi-
morbidity, defined as combined physical and mental health
comorbidity in addition to HIV, was 16% among partici-
pants; and this multi-morbidity increased with age [30].
Aging adults can additionally face challenges of ageism,
stigma, mental health and lack of income and social
support [34-36]. Research priorities have been devel-
oped in the context of HIV, aging and multi-morbidity
[6], however they were not specific to the context of
disability and rehabilitation. Hence, there was a need to
establish research priorities in HIV and rehabilitation,
to identify ongoing and new issues emerging in the field
while framing them within the broader context of the
clinical and research environment.
Our aim was to establish a framework of current and
emerging research priorities in HIV, disability and re-
habilitation from the perspective of people living with
HIV, clinicians, researchers and representatives from
community organizations. Identifying these priorities
will help researchers, clinicians and members of the
broader HIV community remain aware of the current
disability and rehabilitation issues experienced by people
living with HIV so that we may prioritize research efforts
to establish best evidence to enhance overall HIV care,
treatment and support.
Methods
We conducted a series of consultations with people
living with HIV, clinicians, academics, representatives from
community-based organizations and policy and funding
stakeholders who participated in the first International
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the Forum was to translate research evidence and to
establish priorities in HIV and rehabilitation research.
We reviewed the need for ethics approval with the
University of Toronto, HIV/AIDS Research Ethics Board
who confirmed that given the nature of our consultation
was the form of a meeting proceeding, this work did not
require ethics approval.
Participants and procedure
We invited key stakeholders and broadly advertised the
Forum in four countries (Canada, UK, Ireland, USA) to
approximately 700 individuals with e-blasts, emails, web-
sites, electronic newsletters, and posters through five
collaborating organizations and one academic centre.
This process was critical in order to mobilize diverse
participants internationally in order to advance a com-
munity of learning and practice.
The two day Forum was held in Toronto, Ontario,
Canada in June 2013 in collaboration with the Canada-
United Kingdom HIV and Rehabilitation Research
Collaborative (CUHRRC) and Canadian Working Group
on HIV and Rehabilitation (CWGHR) [24,37]. The event
summarized the state of evidence in the field in the form
of two plenary sessions and six Research Evidence Panel
Sessions, each focused on one of the original research
priorities. Each panel included two to five speakers who
presented on research and program evaluation carried
out in Canada, UK, Ireland, or the United States [38]. A
combination of presentations and small and large group
discussions provided opportunities to brainstorm new
and emerging priorities. Participants discussed the im-
plications of evidence presented for clinical practice,
education, policy and research, as well as the cross-
applicability of research and practice internationally
[38]. The results of these discussions were reported syn-
chronously by graduate student rapporteurs online [37].
Data collection
Comments and recommendations related to research
priority areas were documented through the following
five methods: Prior to the Forum, 1) speakers were
asked to submit responses to the following questions:
‘What are 2 new and emerging issues in the field of
HIV, disability and rehabilitation?’ and ‘What are 2–3
key research priorities in the area of HIV, disability and
rehabilitation essential for moving the field forward?’
During the Forum, 2) participants were asked to submit
written responses to two questions similar to those
above; 3) six graduate student rapporteurs documented
the discussion throughout the Forum presentations, and
large and small group sessions. 4) Participants were
encouraged to document their ideas related to emerging
research priorities as they pertained to each researchevidence panel session and post them on a communal
discussion board. At the end of the Forum, 5) partici-
pants were asked to complete an evaluation form that
included the following item related to the research prior-
ities: ‘In your opinion, what are 1 or 2 new and emerging
issues that were not covered in the Forum?’Also, we circu-
lated a link to an online evaluation form one week after the
Forum. Collectively, the comments, ideas and recommen-
dations derived from these sources provided the founda-
tion for identifying the new research priorities.
Analysis
We collated and analyzed the data using content ana-
lytical techniques [39]. Two reviewers read through
and independently coded the material using a line by
line process. We developed a list of codes that were
clustered into a Framework of current and emerging
research priorities in HIV, disability and rehabilitation.
Because the original six priorities provided the primary
content of the Forum, emerging themes were informed
by the original priorities. However, we removed any
labels from data sources prior to coding that may have
associated feedback with a specific panel session in
order to remain open to the possibility for new prior-
ities to emerge. The two reviewers (KKO and JC) met
three times to discuss the content analysis and a team
of six authors reviewed a preliminary version of the
Framework for refinement.
Results
The Forum was attended by 92 participants comprised
of representatives from community-based organizations
(including managers and directors) (24%; 21/88 partic-
ipants who responded to this item), academic and
community-based researchers (19%; 16/86), clinicians
(16%; 14/86), research and program coordinators (12%;
10/86), people living with HIV and other chronic
illnesses (11%; 9/86), educators (7%; 6/86), students
(7%; 6/86), and other stakeholders including funders,
consultants, policy stakeholders and media (7%; 6/86).
Participants primarily worked in settings that included
professional organizations that support service pro-
viders (24%; 21/88), universities (23%; 20/88), front-
line community-based organizations (17%; 15/88), and
organizations focused on research generation, funding,
or translation (12%; 11/88). Most participants were
from Canada (87%; n = 80), 10% (n = 9) were from the
UK, 2% (n = 2) Ireland, and 1% (n = 1) from the United
States. Given our recruitment strategy was primarily
through collaborating organizations, participants were
knowledgeable to the field of HIV and rehabilitation.
We received recommendations on research priorities
from a combination of data sources including: 26
responses to the speaker and participant consultation; six
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board after the research evidence panel sessions, and 22
responses to the item on the evaluation form.
Framework of research priorities in HIV, disability and
rehabilitation
The Framework of Research Priorities in HIV, Disability
and Rehabilitation reflects the increasing complexity of
HIV associated comorbidity and the current changing
environments that influence rehabilitation care delivery.
The Framework includes six research priorities: 1) epi-
sodic health and disability; 2) aging with HIV across the
life course; 3) concurrent health conditions; 4) access
to rehabilitation and models of rehabilitation service
provision; 5) effectiveness of rehabilitation interven-
tions; and 6) enhancing outcome measurement in HIV
and rehabilitation research (Figure 1). These priorities
are situated within three broader content areas: A)
episodic health and disability across the life course; B)
rehabilitation; and C) methodological advances. The
Framework includes methodological considerations and
environmental and personal contextual factors (or lenses)
through which to approach research in the field. Finally,2) Aging with HIV Across the Life Course 
•
•
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Figure 1 Framework of research priorities in HIV, disability and rehabknowledge translation should be implemented throughout
the development and application of research knowledge
generated from these priorities to inform clinical practice,
programming and policy (Figure 1).
The Forum highlighted the important reciprocal rela-
tionship between HIV and rehabilitation research and
clinical practice and policy. Specifically, clinical practice
should inform research and newly generated research
evidence should be translated to inform the future im-
plementation of clinical practice, programs and policy
[40,41]. This Framework is both a research document
and a knowledge, transfer and exchange (KTE) tool that
may be used by researchers, clinicians, students, people
living with HIV, and the broader HIV community as a
foundation to inform future HIV, disability, and rehabili-
tation research. The priorities are in no particular order
of importance.
Content Area 1 - Episodic health and disability across the
life course
The Forum highlighted the importance of increasing our
understanding of living with HIV as a chronic and
episodic illness. This includes examining the impact ofng Research into Practice, Programs and Policy
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actions, and how the health-related consequences of
these conditions are experienced over time as people
age with HIV. Three priorities were identified in this
content area.
Research priority 1 - episodic health and disability
Research that seeks to understand the experience of
HIV as an episodic illness should consider a broad range
of disability dimensions including the physical, cognitive,
and mental health consequences of HIV. HIV and rehabili-
tation research also should focus on social participation
including issues related to labor force participation, social
isolation, food security, housing and poverty. Uncertainty
was a dimension of disability highlighted as a priority for
those aging with HIV. Uncertainty included worrying
about when an episode of illness might arise and its conse-
quences; and the long-term financial and health concerns
of living with HIV. A distinct conceptualization of ‘time’
was connected with uncertainty – specifically, for people
living with chronic and episodic illnesses, where there may
be an altered sense of time (e.g., how long an individual
perceives he/she will live, and with what quality of life,
and the value of professional development, employment
or relationships in the face of uncertainty). Future research
should explore the complex interaction between uncer-
tainty and time, the experience of uncertainty and clinical
tools to address uncertainty about the future for people
living with HIV.
A second theme was exploring the episodic nature of
disability and health over time. Research should seek to
identify the dimensions of disability that are episodic in
nature, specifically the types of disability that fluctuate
daily, within the day, and the larger fluctuations in
health over the course of living with HIV. Knowing
which dimensions of disability are episodic (e.g. uncer-
tainty, physical, cognitive, mental health impairments)
can help providers specifically target interventions to
help mitigate the severity and frequency of episodes of
illness over time (Figure 1).
Research priority 2 - aging with HIV across the life course
Participants articulated the need for continued research
on the experience of aging with HIV. Although the
Forum discussion largely focused on older adults living
with HIV, participants also identified a need to consider
research related to children, youth and young adults
living with HIV. Participants raised the need to explore
factors that contribute to ‘successful’ or ‘healthy’ aging
with HIV. This includes topics of how to manage stigma,
resiliency, sexual health and self-efficacy. Participants
also described the need to explore specific dimensions
of disability with older adults with HIV. For example,
research on social participation should include issuesof social engagement, social isolation, mental health
and well-being and the complexities of aging and em-
ployment and how retirement and financial security
impact labor force participation for older adults with
HIV (Figure 1).
Research priority 3 – concurrent health conditions
Participants highlighted the need to examine the health-
related consequences of concurrent health conditions
experienced by people with HIV. Examples include mental
health (anxiety, depression), HIV-associated neurocogni-
tive disorder (HAND), cardiovascular disease, diabetes,
bone and joint disorders, and frailty. Participants specif-
ically emphasized the need to explore early predictors
of asymptomatic neurological impairment (ANI) and
minor neurocognitive disorder (MND), consider the
functional and social implications of HAND, and deter-
mine the link between common concurrent health condi-
tions (e.g. HAND and cardiovascular disease). Conditions
that may not be specific to aging but may be observed in
conjunction with HIV were highlighted as important to
consider in future research (e.g. Hepatitis C, addictions).
Understanding the complexity of disability based on the
number and type of conditions can help to inform
future rehabilitation in order to prevent or mitigate
disability associated with HIV and concurrent conditions
across the life course (Figure 1).
Content area 2 - rehabilitation
Forum discussion focused on rehabilitation interventions
and service delivery. Two research priorities were identi-
fied in this content area.
Research priority 4 - access to rehabilitation and models
of rehabilitation service provision
At times, people with HIV have to navigate through
fragmented and complex systems in a climate of funding
restraints and reduction of services. Participants acknowl-
edged pressures to consider HIV within a broader chronic
illness context, where disease specific services are not
always accessible.
Participants highlighted the need to explore facilitators
and barriers to accessing formal and informal rehabilita-
tion services for people living with HIV. These include
issues around stigma, geographical limitations (urban
versus rural), gender, ethnicity, or policy barriers that
influence access to rehabilitation. A need exists to increase
awareness and recognition of programs and policies
among clinicians and programming staff at community
organizations to promote greater access to rehabilita-
tion for people with HIV.
Participants underlined the need to develop and evalu-
ate innovative models of rehabilitation health service
delivery addressing cost effectiveness, sustainability and
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early screening and assessment for disability to identify
the need for rehabilitation, understanding the transition
throughout the HIV continuum of care and, tailoring
service delivery to increase the accessibility of rehabilita-
tion to different populations (Figure 1).
Research priority 5 - effectiveness of rehabilitation
interventions
Participants identified the need to focus on evaluating
the effectiveness and sustainability of rehabilitation in-
terventions in order to mitigate the dimensions of dis-
ability experienced by people living with HIV. Specific
recommendations included evaluating the effectiveness
of exercise on physical, neurocognitive and mental
health outcomes and determining the impact of neuro-
cognitive (or brain) rehabilitation interventions on the
overall health of people living with HIV. Mental health
interventions were important to consider for their
ability to reduce depression and isolation. Interventions
specific to labor force participation and vocational
rehabilitation emerged as an ongoing priority. Partici-
pants emphasized the need to explore predictors of
returning or staying at work, interventions aimed to
enhance labor force participation, and the impact of
sustained employment on physical, cognitive, emo-
tional and social health. Another focus included the
need to evaluate strategies that may help to reduce the
uncertainty of living with HIV. Other outcomes of
interest to consider when evaluating rehabilitation in-
terventions included medication adherence, smoking
cessation, and the overall impact of rehabilitation on
reducing the episodic nature of HIV-related disability.
Evaluating the effectiveness of rehabilitation interven-
tions for people living with HIV will provide a founda-
tion for the future development of evidence-informed
recommendations that will help to translate evidence
to the community and overall help to guide HIV clinical
practice, programming and policy (Figure 1).
Content area 3 - methodological advances
Forum participants consistently identified the import-
ance of research that could positively impact the lives of
people living with HIV. This included evaluating inter-
ventions through the use of shared measurement tools,
using recruitment strategies that would facilitate engage-
ment of diverse populations in HIV research, and adopting
innovative knowledge translation and exchange strat-
egies with the community. Participants highlighted
the importance of including individuals living with
multi-morbidity in research to address the increasing
complexity they see in their clients. Discussion on meth-
odological advances focused in particular on outcome
measurement tools.Research priority 6 - enhancing outcome measurement in
hiv and rehabilitation clinical practice and research
Participants highlighted the need to enhance the use
and development of patient centred outcomes in HIV,
disability and rehabilitation research to facilitate commu-
nication among clinicians and evaluate the effectiveness of
various interventions. Specific recommendations included
choosing culturally appropriate, sensitive, valid and reli-
able outcome measures for use in clinical practice and
research. Establishing measurement properties of newly
developed HIV-specific health status instruments will be
critical to provide a rigorous foundation for future re-
search. This may include assessing the validity of instru-
ments in varying contexts to promote universal use with
people living with HIV. A need remains for the develop-
ment and validation of new culturally appropriate and
discriminative outcome measures in the field of HIV,
disability and rehabilitation, such as screening tools bet-
ter able to distinguish between milder forms of HAND,
and to better determine the impact of neurocognitive
impairment on the daily function and lives of people
with HIV. Participants also expressed the need to estab-
lish measures that assess the episodic nature of disabil-
ity over time. Finally, participants raised consideration
of developing a compilation of internationally applicable
patient reported outcome measures for use in HIV and
rehabilitation research. This may help to facilitate cross-
cultural research collaborations and enhance communica-
tion among different HIV populations internationally
(Figure 1).
Methodological considerations
While the previously described research priorities provide
content-related recommendations for research, partici-
pants identified a number of methodological consider-
ations for the process of addressing the above research
priorities in HIV, disability and rehabilitation.
Participants recommended that researchers engage
in both qualitative and quantitative methodological
approaches as they may apply to a given research question,
and include diverse, harder-to-reach, or marginalized
populations in research. Researchers should consider
collaborating with other disciplines such as gerontology
that can lend expertise to the HIV and rehabilitation
research agenda. Researchers should determine whether
a research question is best addressed taking an HIV-
specific or a broader episodic illness approach which
would include other illness populations in a given research
inquiry. These strategies may require the development of
new partnerships with areas traditionally not familiar to
the HIV context but of growing importance, such as the
field of gerontology.
Other methodological considerations included adopting
a community-engaged research approach to acknowledge
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community have in HIV, disability and rehabilitation
research. Community-engaged research also may help
to raise the awareness about the roles for rehabilitation
and promote the integration of rehabilitation into practice.
This approach also ensures that research is meaningful to
communities and promotes integrated knowledge trans-
lation with stakeholders to inform future rehabilitation
practice and policy.
Participants raised the importance of considering the
social determinants of health and the complex and
intersecting concurrent health conditions people may
experience in combination with HIV. Participants
expressed concern that certain types of individuals
living with complex and multiple morbidities are often
excluded from studies, making research findings less
representative of the population they see in their prac-
tice. Finally, researchers should consider the possibility
of international research collaborations involving coun-
tries where people living with HIV may experience similar
issues related to HIV, disability and rehabilitation. Future
research will need to consider the benefits of taking an
international approach, implications for funding and
the broader applicability of results to other international
contexts (Figure 1).
Contextual factors
Forum participants highlighted the importance of con-
sidering the personal (intrinsic) or environmental (ex-
trinsic) contextual factors (or lenses) in HIV, disability
and rehabilitation research. Non-modifiable personal
factors included age, ethnocultural background, and
concurrent health conditions. Participants specifically
highlighted the need to consider gender and ethnocul-
tural differences aging with HIV, and the experience
living with different combinations of health conditions.
Environmental factors, which were considered modifi-
able, included considerations of geographic region (urban
versus rural), stigma, policy, poverty, housing and social
justice issues in HIV and rehabilitation research.
Knowledge translation and exchange - translating research
into practice, programs, and policy
Connecting research and practice emerged as a consistent
theme throughout the Forum. Participants highlighted the
need for research to be driven by the needs of the commu-
nity and clinical practice and ensuring that research evi-
dence is translated into appropriate programs and policy.
This final component of the Framework includes rec-
ommendations aimed at maximizing the relevance and
impact of research on practice, policy and programs.
Participants highlighted the importance of developing
evidence-informed recommendations to translate research
into practice and optimize health outcomes for peopleliving with HIV. Knowledge translation strategies are
needed to facilitate the application of research know-
ledge generated from these priority areas. Finally, the
Forum discussion highlighted the importance of using
translation of research to inform programming and policy,
particularly in the current fiscal environment where
rehabilitation services are sparse and fraught with bar-
riers to access. Recommendations included considering
opportunities for social media as a means for knowledge
translation.
Discussion
The Framework of Research Priorities in HIV, Disabil-
ity and Rehabilitation emerged from the perspectives of
researchers, clinicians, people living with HIV, repre-
sentatives from community-based organizations, funders
and policy stakeholders in the field of HIV and rehabilita-
tion through the first International Forum on HIV and
Rehabilitation Research. Many of the priorities overlap
suggesting a given research study may collectively address
a number of priorities. This Framework reflects the current
and emerging priorities in the field, directly building on the
original six research priorities established by CWGHR in
the 2008 national scoping study [23].
Priority 1 (episodic health and disability) replaced the
original ‘disability and episodic disability’ priority in the
earlier scoping study. Incorporating health into the
priority reflected the transition of HIV into a chronic
disease, and the need to adopt a more health-oriented
approach and promote self-management strategies.
Evidence has explored the experience of episodic dis-
ability and relationships between dimensions of disabil-
ity [10,42], however the episodic nature of disability has
not been examined longitudinally. Evidence on the
barriers and facilitators to employment, and import-
ance of employment as it relates to physical and mental
health, has articulated the need for rehabilitation inter-
ventions, programs and policies to enhance the ability
to recruit and retain people living with HIV in the em-
ployment sector [43-46]. Priorities related to episodic
disability may be similarly experienced by individuals
living with other chronic and episodic illnesses such as
mental health, arthritis, multiple sclerosis, and some
forms of cancer. The CWGHR recently launched a
business case for retaining and recruiting people with
episodic disabilities in the workforce, which highlights
the potential for cross-disability research on employ-
ment and labor force participation [47].
Priority 2 (aging with HIV across the life course) and
Priority 3 (concurrent health conditions) were originally
one collective priority. Given not all comorbidities are
associated with older age, we felt it was important to
make them distinct in the new Framework. Emerging
evidence has provided further understanding of the
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the influence of stigma, and the role of uncertainty
among older adults aging with HIV [48-50]. Uncertainty
is a key component of disability, particularly for older
adults living with HIV, who may worry about their
source of health challenges; health providers’ knowledge
and skills; financial uncertainty; transition to retirement;
appropriate long-term housing and who will care for
them. Evidence supports the need to focus on interven-
tions to promote successful aging for older adults with
HIV in areas including cognitive, mental and social
health, productivity, personal control and life satisfaction
[50,51]. This priority will build on earlier work of resili-
ence, optimism and mastery among older adults to
explore elements of strategies for successful aging with
HIV [52,53]. Ongoing updates on evidence-informed
recommendations on rehabilitation for older adults with
HIV will provide guidance for clinicians working in HIV
care [54].
Neurocognitive health, which may or may not be
related to aging, was a focus of research priority 3.
Neurocognitive impairment in the context of HIV re-
mains prevalent hence, appropriate screening and
treatment are critical [55,56]. Standards for enhancing
overall psychosocial support provide guidelines to
enhance mental, cognitive, emotional and behavioral
well-being for adults with HIV [57]. However, cognitive
rehabilitation comprises a small component of these
standards. A paucity of evidence exists on the effect of
neurocognitive rehabilitation interventions for people
living with HIV. Interventions should be tailored to
yield ‘real world’ benefits targeted towards daily func-
tion and quality of life of people with HIV [58].
Mental health, specifically depression, was another
focus of research priority 3. With persistent high rates
of depression among people living with HIV [59], and
its associated risk with non-adherence and decreased
health-related quality of life [60,61], screening, and
establishing effective interventions for depression remains
critical to future HIV clinical practice and research [62].
Priorities 2 and 3 may be considered analogous to prior-
ities on HIV and aging established by a working group in
the National Institutes of Health Office of AIDS Research
[6]. These priorities similarly addressed multi-morbidity
and the need to emphasize maintenance of function, and
the complexity (or uncertainty) of assessing effects of
HIV, treatment, and aging versus concurrent disease. The
collective process of aging and the presence of concurrent
health conditions are associated with functional status im-
pairment and subsequently a determinant of frailty, a con-
dition becoming increasingly important to consider
among adults aging with HIV [63].
In this Framework, Priority 4 (rehabilitation service
provision) and Priority 5 (effectiveness of rehabilitationinterventions) are considered distinct; whereas they were
grouped together in the earlier iteration of the priorities,
highlighting the emerging evidence in these two fields.
While formalized HIV-specialist physical therapy and
occupational therapy services exist in within the UK
hospital environment [64], few people living with HIV
access formalized rehabilitation services in Canada [17].
With the rising prevalence of chronic diseases, the
Canadian Academy of Health Sciences launched a
vision where people with chronic conditions should
have access to health care services and clinicians who
are able to recognize their needs and help address their
health challenges accordingly [65]. Rehabilitation is a
key component in the care continuum that may be
considered situated within the HIV treatment cascade
at the stage of linking to appropriate health services
and support [66]. However, lack of awareness of the
role for rehabilitation and the paucity of evidence on
its effectiveness remain barriers to those accessing re-
habilitation services. CWGHR continues to coordinate
a national Equitable Access to Rehabilitation agenda
[67]. With increasing rates of chronic disease among an
aging HIV population, managing the complexity of
episodic illnesses will make rehabilitation services even
more important. Flexible person-centred care to
recognize the complex and changing needs of people
with HIV and episodic disability is critical for rehabili-
tation. Future research should explore the development
and evaluation of complex integrative rehabilitation care
delivery through specialty Day Health Programs, Com-
munity Health Centres, Hospitals, and AIDS Service
Organizations.
Opportunities exist to explore innovative models in
which to deliver rehabilitation care, interventions and
support. Self-management has become increasingly im-
portant now that HIV is recognized as a chronic illness,
associated with improvements in symptom management,
anxiety, and medication adherence for PHAs [68-71].
Self-management interventions in the context of HIV
can include self-care, interpersonal skills, technical
knowledge, cognitive skills, positive attitudes, planning for
the future, and role management [72]. Exercise is one
self-management living strategy that may be adopted by
adults with HIV to prevent disability and enhance health.
Systematic reviews suggest exercise is safe and may lead to
benefits in cardiopulmonary fitness, strength, weight and
body composition, and psychological status for people
with HIV [73,74]. Despite these known benefits, few PHAs
engage in exercise [75]. Authors have described factors
that influence adherence to exercise (and other interven-
tions) in people living with HIV [76,77]. Forum discussion
highlighted the importance to consider adherence over
the long-term in future intervention research as this is
critical for adopting healthy living strategies.
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health outcomes in measuring the health-related conse-
quences of HIV, aging and comorbidities and effectiveness
of interventions. Physical and psychosocial dimensions of
disability are associated with self-reported health status
and important to consider in HIV care [78]. The Assess-
ment of Motor Performance Scale (AMPS) [79], HIV
Disability Questionnaire (HDQ) [80,81], and measures
of frailty [82] were examples of outcomes used in prac-
tice and research discussed at the Forum. Consideration
of disability outcomes are important to consider in HIV
research. Outcomes that assess disability may be con-
sidered part of a universal pool of agreed upon mea-
sures in HIV, disability and rehabilitation research. The
need to utilize well-validated indices in HIV human
research has similarly been articulated in the context of
HIV and aging [6].
Knowledge translation is an integral component of the
Framework. It is critical researchers consider integrated
knowledge transfer and exchange of evidence. Imple-
mentation science has become increasingly important to
consider methods to promote the integration of research
findings into HIV health care policy and practice [83].
Stakeholders should consider mechanisms in which to
ensure research evidence is translated to inform practice,
program and policy in order to enhance health outcomes
of people with HIV. Examples include strategies to in-
crease knowledge about HIV care among rehabilitation
professionals through the uptake of an electronic module
on HIV rehabilitation [84] or conducting a knowledge
synthesis to develop evidence-informed recommendations
on rehabilitation for clinicians working in HIV care
[54]. Community-based research can also help to enhance
knowledge translation and exchange with community
members and organizations to ensure research is relevant,
and so that it can more effectively move into practice [85].
Finally, the nature of our Forum approach, characterized
by international, multi-sectoral and interdisciplinary
stakeholder engagement ensured broad translation of
research on HIV, disability and rehabilitation. Develop-
ment of a Knowledge Translation and Exchange (KTE)
Library comprised of speaker slides, research evidence
panel films, and rapporteur notes further broadened
the uptake of the evidence presented at the Forum
[37]. Overall, the knowledge translation, methodo-
logical considerations, and contextual factor compo-
nents of the Framework are intended to guide the
research process and its translation into programs and
policy.
Strengths and Limitations
Our approach establishing new and emerging research
priorities involved a multi-stakeholder consultation at
the International Forum on HIV and RehabilitationResearch. We engaged a broad range of international
stakeholders, with expertise in issues related to HIV
and rehabilitation. Second, this Framework builds on
the foundational work by CWGHR who established the
original six priorities in 2008. [23] This enabled stake-
holders to reflect and consider changes related to HIV
knowledge and treatment, shifts in the demographic
profile of populations living with HIV, and changes
related to health care systems. The Framework of
Research Priorities in HIV, Disability and Rehabilita-
tion reflects the changing tide of the HIV environment
as it relates to the increasing complexities of multi-
morbidity in HIV and the changing health system
environment, influencing access to rehabilitation care.
The Framework goes beyond the medical model,
focused on virological or immunological outcomes of
health, to emphasize the need to consider the conse-
quences of disease (disability) and the role for rehabili-
tation in addressing disability. Third, the priorities in
the Framework are evidence-based, building on the
foundational research that was presented at the Forum.
The priorities propose further critical inquiry and
examination in order to promote timely and effective
rehabilitation interventions and impact policy and
practice. Fourth, these priorities emerged from five
different mechanisms of consultation with various
stakeholders involved in the Forum. Finally, the
process in which the priorities were derived involved
multiple perspectives and was refined with the re-
search priority Forum working group.
Our approach was not without limitations. Although
Forum participants were asked to broadly consider new
and emerging issues related to HIV and rehabilitation,
discussion and feedback was framed by the panel sessions
which were based on the original six research priorities
developed by CWGHR. Given we built on the original
priorities, we did not conduct a second scoping study
of HIV and rehabilitation research. However, the vast
expertise in HIV and rehabilitation among participants
at the Forum which focused on knowledge translation
increased the likelihood that any newly published evi-
dence since the original scoping study were likely dis-
cussed at the Forum. The research priorities were
derived largely from the Canadian and UK perspective.
Hence, the applicability of the Framework to other
countries including the developing context is unknown.
Future International Forums may consider expanding
representation from other countries where the role for
rehabilitation is emerging. Lastly, the Framework pro-
vides recommendations for broad content areas in
which to pursue in HIV, disability and rehabilitation re-
search. Next steps will be for researchers and clinicians
to develop specific research questions and methodolo-
gies derived from these key priorities.
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The need for research in the field of HIV, disability and
rehabilitation continues to rise. This paper presents a
Framework of Research Priorities in HIV, Disability and
Rehabilitation comprised of six priority areas: episodic
health and disability, concurrent health conditions, aging
with HIV across the life course, access to rehabilitation
and models of rehabilitation service provision, effective-
ness of rehabilitation interventions, and enhancing out-
come measurement. These priorities outline a future
plan for HIV, disability and rehabilitation research that
will help increase our knowledge to enhance practice,
programming and policy for people living with HIV.
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